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在 100mm 以上且保坍性良好，和易性满足泵送施工要求；28d 实测强度达到了




















厦门大学硕士学位论文                                                             ABSTRACT 
 
ABSTRACT 
Reinforced concrete structural failure caused by steel corrosion has become a 
research focus in civil engineering at home and abroad. Especially for the concrete 
structures in coastal and offshore areas subjected to chloride ion erosion from sea 
water, the corrosion problem is particularly acute, which has caused great economic 
losses. Modern high-performance concrete technology has opened up a new way to 
solve this problem. HPC is designed according to durability, which is able to resist the 
intrusion of external corrosion medium to achieve the goal of high durability due to its 
low water-cement ratio, compact structure and low permeability. 
First of all, there is a more systematic analysis about the mechanism of steel 
corrosion in concrete due to chloride ion under ocean environment. Chloride ion 
invades into the concrete by diffusion, capillary action, osmosis, electrochemistry 
migration and causes steel corrosion. Though chloride ion doesn't have a direct 
chemical reaction with steel, it can accelerate steel corrosion reaction just like a 
catalyst to promote steel passive film destruction. 
Then, the study optimizes the composition materials and the mix design of HPC 
through several rounds of optimization. The results show that, as a new 
environmentally friendly rust inhibitor, the rust corrosion resistance of D-glucose 
sodium concrete is satisfactory. D-glucose sodium is a non-toxic rust inhibitor having 
a retarding condensation effect and environmental protection, with research and usage 
value. The HPC prepared according to the optimal mix ratio, has a slump in more than 
100mm and a good slump retention, whose workability can meet the requirement of 
pumping construction. The 28d measured strength of the concrete meets the design 
strength grade C50. In the RCM method test, the chloride ion permeability coefficient 
si less than 2×10-12m2/s, showing that the resistance of chloride ion permeability 
achieves a "very good" evaluation result. The HPC meets the durability requirements 
of resisting severe corrosion in southeast castal reinforced concrete structures against 
seepage and chloride ion penetration. 


















water-cement ratio, mixing functional mineral admixture such as siliceous dust and fine 
quality fly ash, and adding superplasticizer, rust inhibitor reasonably, we can prepare 
marine high-performance concrete with excellent rust corrosion resistance capability. 
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失，在美国约占 GDP 的 4.9%（1976 年）和 4.2%（1996 年），英国近 30 年来的
锈蚀损失平均占 GDP 的 3.5%，澳大利亚占 GDP 的 4.2%，而波兰更是占 GDP
的 6%～10%，为西方国家的两倍。在这一锈蚀损失中，土建基础设施工程的劣
化损坏占有较大比例，有可能达到 40％，其中主要是钢筋混凝土结构的腐蚀破
坏。美国标准局 1975 年的调查表明，美国全年各种腐蚀的损失为 700 亿美元，





例如美国上世纪 30 年代建造的 Alsea 海湾上的多拱大桥，因混凝土水灰比太大，
钢筋广泛严重锈蚀，引起结构破坏，采取多次局部修补， 后不得不拆除更换；
旧金山海湾第一座跨海湾的 San MateoHayward 大桥、Hood 航道桥东半部以及瑞
典的 Oland 桥也出现了类似情况。又如 1986 年日本检查了 103 座混凝土海港码
头，发现所有超过 20 年历史的，都有相当大的顺筋锈裂，需要修补。日本目前






重性。南京水科院吴绍章等人在 1965 年～1968 年期间对华南、华东 27 座海港
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